GLEN LEE WOOD
May 26, 1951 - December 27, 2018

Glen spent his childhood growing up in Idaho and Utah. His Father, Glen Sr. and Mother,
Alberta had four children together, Mike, Glen, Pat, and Lisa. At the age of 17 Glen joined
the United States Marine Corp (or as he used to say “the USMC, University of Science
Music and Culture” 😊). He served two active duty tours, one in Vietnam and again during
Desert Storm. For most of his working life Glen was a butcher by trade, however, in the
last years before retiring he enjoyed work as a long-haul truck driver. He often spoke of
how grateful he was to have had the opportunity to travel the United States and boasted
that he spent time in 47 of our 50 states. Glen loved the outdoors and spent as much time
as he could fishing and camping. He would do anything for a friend and enjoyed nothing
more than riding his Harley and having barbeques with kindred spirits. Glen lived a full life
and adventurous life and lived it on his terms (for better or for worse 😊). Grateful to have
called you my dad, you will be missed…..

Events
JAN
6

Celebration of Life Open House02:00PM - 05:00PM
Glen's Home
6052 East Orchard Avenue, Nampa, ID, US, 83687

Comments

“

Cathy Hayton lit a candle in memory of GLEN LEE WOOD

Cathy Hayton - December 30, 2018 at 07:21 PM

“

Glen preferred reading over conversation, so it was always my challenge to get him
to acknowledge and speak when I visited him and my sister. My best friend and I
would stand in front of Glen while he read his book until he would lower the book and
ask “ What do you want” . We relied/ for you to talk to us. We could see his smile
behind the book, he would tell us ok - I have talked to you , now get lost. ( we knew
he loved us giving him a bad time ). You will be missed Glen, I have memories of you
being funny and will always remember your friendly smile.

Cathy Hayton - December 30, 2018 at 07:19 PM

“

Tracey Divine lit a candle in memory of GLEN LEE WOOD

Tracey Divine - December 30, 2018 at 08:21 AM

